
CONSULTATION QUESTIONS

w~·haVe .te$~nded to,qu~tions where' we. believe. tha research. ev:ideneesathered by tha ..CRFR
'oon~l.Im is relevant. Thalb_is fOr tbese responses are set out in.the summaries afresearoh below,
,*hi~$hOOldprovidecont~.nd tefereooefo£our r~ponses.WeWIgetheGqvemmenftam~k~fu11
use ~ t!'tees SCOtla~Msel!f reseel"Cb:findings anpublio nutrition.'· .' '
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t. Aboutus-The eebuefQt Reaearel) on FamlUesand Relationstljns '
.•.••...... I. '.'d •........•...••..•..•.•.•..•...•..•.•....•...•.•....••• "" ,

Tt1ec~ntre fOrR61~rQhpn, F~mifi:~$iand ..R61lWonShiPs'CRFR) 1$ I cOFJ$ortium resear¢h centre
baaed at the Unbfersity ·qf·Edinbul'9h.with: pel'itnersat the Universities of Aberdeen, Glasgow,
Glasgow c.ledoniian. Highl"(its& J$Pind$ .(aA'<!$.ttrUhg.
Our aims ai"eto;

•. Froduce .highquali~, ca1la~eandinotusive reseerchre,levantto key issUes fn~mtl~

(andr_io'f1ships" I ,

• Act as a fOcal.pointlandpmmqteandfacmta:te a network foratlthosean infereet in cesesron
()f1 farniJi$$ $'fdrelat~f\$f1I'$.

I "

-Make research marfa a.ooesstbJe,for:use bypalio,.malter's,. practition,ers,res~rohpartltipEl'nts,
~de)jJi¢$ ai'1(itthe \lfid",'publiq.

• Provide a stimulating research andtrainJngprogirammetQ. sup·parl~ner$ln tn(flr work on '
far:nn~andrelat.i(');"$hl~$.

I',

Our consortium aproroach laliOWSus 'to develop a mUIti-disciplinary work ,programme that reflects
current issues and trenets f'Pm across,the COUNtry. Current themes are chiJdhoods; inequalities across
tRe lifecourse; health and ~enbeing, j.ooluding f~r example, dementia care; geflder-based violence;

,evidence use, evaluation,.ll1novation and parfidpation.

Our Co-Directors $re dra~ from variOus scboQls within the University of Edi~burgh al"!d Qtlr
Associate DIrectors from efch of the.lWnsortium uhiversitie,. We also have long-standing Associate

'Directors from other inst'ituUo.osW,hohave strong .disciplinary Iink$wIth ORFR. An of O\Ir Dlrectol'$ off&r
academiCexpert1se and guIdance relating to our research strategy. We attract funding fro:m a variety
of sources incl\lding the ~SRC, the' Sc-otti$h Government, the Joseph Rowntree Faunaation, the
Leverhulme Trost, NHS Seo1land, the "!Surl')pean Union, the. aid' Lottery Fund and ScOttist\ local
authorities.

2. 'Researc11 evidencr em food'l falfli1i~ anel, relationshipS

Of paramount importance i~ de~ing the scope of a new body overseeing nutrition in ~Iand is th~
need to ~ke greater U$e pf a wider br~dth of f1!JsearcheVtdenoe~ rather than fOCUSing.Qnly on the~~ioo~i~~~an. '
Family food practices are $ubj~ to fiI complex array of influencing f$dors, of which Iow-iAcome is a
significant player. IndMQusls niay ot.e.n .~ knQWI$dgeable about healthy'esting, but .putting that
knowledge into.practiCe can be more cnaUenging.. ,

1.. Im{?aotof !ow/neoroe on famil~ and food

1.1
- The combination of working I~g hours on low pay can make it difficult to provide healthy and

nutritious mealS for children. Families ~eiving Income support do not receiVe free school
.meals durin~ school holidays; meaning food CO$ts'rise. ' ' .



• Manag'ing.k:MI'e80urcesis stressfu'l. and time consuming and WQm$O~re mC)relil~etyto~r
the responsibility. Parents spendaconsJderable amm,lnt of time QarphingfQr~rgaJI!\S am!
lowc~ 8S$emtialitems such asfoO(! ..

SnQroeanafuUreference&;AbotltFamili&s: Parefiltitlg 00 a low income, March 2012 ,
I':IttP:lJabl!f)ut:fSA:l.iI_.Qf'cCI.u.kttoPitsltOQ'ic~a..pa~ntin~-on.,a~1ow-incam§J!(CRFR' Three--y~r knowledge
'~cibanie 'proj,ect)

1.2
., Lnw~inoome mothers had a'SQund knowledge ,of healthy eating practiCes, but were restricted

in their choices by their finanCial and social circumstances.

• Many food types which parents, are encouraged to feed their children, In particular fruit and
vegetables 'N$,redescribed as being. expens'lve. This GQJ'\Cem ,over costs was expressed by

,many of the women as a key l'$aSon for not alWays be.iog able to buy 'he~y' fooo and was
described 1t)',1 as getting wors.e in the 18 months ~ the interview (2010-2012).

,
• The wider chaUenges some of the w~en ~ced atso m,.nt that concerns about nutritloo and

making 'healthY' food cnoioe$ were not atwaysbeingseenas the priority in their eve,ryday
fives .

Source: Food and finance: moth91'S' food ptac1ice with young ,children on low income
CRFR Director, Dr Janl Harden, Research Briefing 3 (Forthcoming) and Food practices amoog
motoorsofyoungchi/dran http://edttbu.zz.Qril~ua1kyweUlfI),sl4012/f}3IFood~nractices-among-
mothets""9f-~QWlg-ch.l~n~a-preij~inarY"'r~ItJ?<J:f

2.. ,Food oractt~~ rishts, emotions and I~e.d after children

Research by.CRFR asSoGiate direcror &am Punch, at the Uni'ilerstty of Stirling ha'S Investigated how
giving and sharing, food functions &$ symbols of affection, bUt is also used to express power, control
or res-iatance to authority. tnvestigations into the food practices of children and carers in l'eljlidential
oare $ettj1ogs reveaf tensionsbE$veen balancing a children's rights agenda with aconcem to care and
protect inrelatk>n to 'ensuring good health thro'ttgh appropriate ~rlfion an,d eating habits,

PlJnch, $,., MclntO$h, I. and Emend. R. {2010~ 'Children's Food Practices in Families and Institutions',
Special Edition efChiltf.ren's Geog'f'&pnies, 8 (3): 227-232. http:(lwww.surv.eiJI~e-and-
.sOdety.Ol~oi$lindex,tlhv-llournal/artide/view:File/~~/tottst, .

Punch,S., Mamtesh, I. And .Emond, R. (2012) ""fou h~e a right to be nourished and fed, but do I
have a right tQ mak-e surejyou eat ~OtJrfood?': Childmn's Rights and Food Practices in Residential
Care', International Journal of Human Rights, 1.6{B); 125~~1262.. '
htto;/I'iNww.tandfo,nlme.com/dovabsJW.l0BO/13:64298J.2012.12SS51#.UZVD)7Wcd~~

·htW::J~.iriss.Q~;.ti<lr~aM~U$e"f~~and-<f~Qtactic.&"1.ij~~~tJanQ. This, work is
,continuing threu§h a partneli'St\1/pproject - with ,more details here: ' .
~;{1bto~$.ir~.o19'.:yM~-fQf.•th!wClftt

3. Growing up in S"Cottandstudywww.gFOWlngupi.n$CotIa:n.d.Qrg.uk..

GUS follsw$ the lives of thous-and$ of ohildren right aeross Scotland from infancy through ~o their
teens. As one of the largest $tud1es ever done in .SootIand it provides information to help develop
'policies and plan servites for cbndrenand their. tarriilfe$.

http://studywww.gFOWlngupi.n$CotIa:n.d.Qrg.uk


CRFR associate researcher Vale.ria ~kafida. University of Edinburgh, ,looked at diffl$rent aspects of .
f:amily meals drawing upon data from the Growing Up In Sootland study; Whether children ate the
same food as their parents or not had the bi91m impact Of! chik:ll':en'sdiets. This was true regardless
of the families' backgrounds •

• YOUfig children who eat the +me meals8s their parents are far more likely to have healthier
dietS than those who eat differentfOQds. ' .

• Children who rately or never eattbe same fOOd as their parents had the poorest diets,
com.pared with children who do.

h~:/Iwww.crff.ac.u~jlv-mefJls .•~r¢h-in-l1e\Vs/

Three GUS I"Annns have exarnin.ed fSmiUes' food, eating and aetivit~. Key extracts from these reportS
I "'~,.... j ,J~ ¥

are co.pied below and the full reports ate online. htt&:/~~crfr.~.uk/auSJptlblictoDicJ'tm.l#33

Sweep 2 Report, Chapter 4 'Food and Eating'
.http://www.sco!lan9.gov. ukJPubl~jo~000l02I1213:5003f()

Sweep 3RepQrt 'Food and ActIvity' .
tittQ:/IWWW.$Cotland.aov.ukIPubij(:li(l~QOplO1 ~1 085143/0 .
"those children' whose motherS had~hlghet educational qualifications and who knew a lot about·
healthy eating, as well as children in managerial and professional households, were more likely to be
eating a wider variety of fruit and vegetable on the lilvetlige day. A more worrying finding though, was
that consumption of unhealthy '\:Jgsty and satty foods was also high, with almost half of children
eating sweets or chocolates Onee a d~ or more ()ften and 43% drinking sugary soft drinks .once a day
.or more often, and again this was hea~UYpatterned by socio-demographicfac:tors ..

. .
, ..

'While al.most all children had eaten ai meal,prepared with fresh ingredients in the last week, 32% had
'eaten' a takeaway meal, such as Chinese food or fish and chips, and 26% had eaten a fast food meal,
such as McDonald's. Again, this was seen to be s'Ocially ,patterned, with almost twice as many
children in the moSt deprived areas. having eaten a fast food meal in the previous week' (36%),
compared with 20% in the least deprived areas· .

Sweep 6 ,Report 'OvefWeighti obesity and activiW'
"ttD_:l~.$COtland.gp\l.uklPubtieatiomsl2()OQlO.1/21 085143/0

"The sfJlOl"ig as~iation between m~er6 OWQ overweight and that of her child (well established
elsewhere) and the importance of other parerttal faetorsusuggest that interventions to reduce child
'overweight and 'obe$ity may be mostsucce$$ful ,ifthey treat the family as a unit, ra:ther than focusing
exclusively on the child'S weight problem. ImprQvlng a mother's recognition. and concern for her chi'ld's

.overweighti$likely to be only a firs1 $teP in taCkling the problem, as greeter awaren,es6 may not
translate into better weight manalOment Without ~ddre$Sing othet aSpects ef parental behaviour. For'
child:r-en'sweight control, thes~ .ap~ best targeted through imprOVing dietary practices and Qverall
parental supervision. n

1: Showld the ~pe Qf the new food lJody extend beyond the current scope of the FSA in Sootland? .
If yes, what s~fic extensions of scope would yo.u suggest, and why?

I .

2; Should the .new ff>Odbody ,and the $eottish Government continue the arrangements for
independent and partners.hip,Wg,rkOf'! diet ancJ.nutr'itionset out In Annex A? If n.ot,what changes
would you suggest, and why? .

http://h~:/Iwww.crff.ac.u~jlv-mefJls
http://www.sco!lan9.gov.
http://tittQ:/IWWW.$Cotland.aov.ukIPubij:li(l~QOplO1


." ~' . ,]
3: Are there any additional roles. responsibilities or functions in respect of diet and nutrition that you
think the new food body couid take' on to help deltyer an improvement to the he.afth of th& people in
Scotland? Please give details and reaaoos.

'. Findings from' 'AboutFsmities'.and 'GroWing up in Scotland'revesfclear inequalities in
dietaceordingto socio-econQmlcstatLls(seeabove). Measures such as free and low~
QOst sOhoolr'rlealsattemptto redre$ssomer ofthes& ineqpciDties byatleviating 10'11"-
i,noomeand providing s healthy meal for all children.

• Might there be scope for this new body'to in¥eStigate tbequslftyofschool meals across
Scotland and provide leadership in makingtfie most· of tb~oppQrttlnftyfor an ,children
togein~uaJ aecess to highquatity food? '"

• The amsefle80f support. for food during the smoolsbofidays for children who access
free school mea'iscouid be addressed. ThiS coukfbe COfIsidered In 'confunction with
other policy' araas such as the provision of out of school care or holiday clubs.

4: What steps do you thiAk GOuldbe taken to ensu,., the newfoodi body "is able to access the best
avaiJal;Jleindependent e>Gpertadvice It needs to underpil') its wotJlcon food safety and pUblic health
nutrition in Scotllilnd? P~se give reasons.

Comments

5: 00 you'consider th~ the new food body should focus its research and surveUlance activities on
iss1;/esthat ate' particularl¥ pertil1em to Scottist:l clti%ens or·should italsocontrjbute to science and

. evidence programmes on wi4er iSSueswbich have relevante to the UI( as a whole? Please give .
rea$Qns.

• While it is clear that Scotland has partfc\illar Challenges 'to owAXmte, this should not
preclude learning frorn or cOMtriButingto undel'$tanding offDod-related issues thliltare
UK or internatio"al in seepe. This either/or situatwn n~ npt ekisf. In focusing on high
quality research, knowledge e>GOhange.poIl~ and praeti:ce in a particular environment
- Scotland - and focusing on making a posit,ive im~; the new fkx:fy would be ,
contributing' the knowte<tge o,fa wider audlenceoutWitn ~.nd, E~ually, in order to
achieve IQcalln'lpact: it Is likely thEttpolicy $h()IJlddraw 011 ntsearcl'l from countries other

a: Do you a,ree that the new food bodysheuld.be responsible mrtne coordinatiQn of a/! SCt,)ttl$h
Governmem:funded research on'food' safety and public health nutrition? Mat stepscotlfd be taken to,
raisetheprofil,e.of the "fIeW·.fo0dbody asaresearch fliU',!deraCross the UK and beyond? Please give
reasonS'.

• If a new body is·tosucceed in funaing research ,that h~ iJinpad on issues of food
safely and .pliblic health nutrition, it needs to work in Conab~ with partners already
investi!gating in this ~tea m.a breader way. Thie might mean making connections with
o,rganisattons SUCh as CRFR. which do not focos solely on issues concerning public
nutrition but have access to exp~ on related iSsues of food .practice, soCiological

. anlil,lysiS.or know~,ge exchange (see abOve for exatAP.les~...
• CRFWs main premise fer a.3--year Imowledgeexchange pJ'Piramme 'About Families',

was that absence of research was not the. ,main barrier to improved practice. Lack of
understaneing of existing reSearch and uncierstantIJng in hctwtoaPPly that to practice
was a.bigger concern, which the project addressed through making research more
~$ib.1e and Working with indi'iictualargariisatlon to pian acti<:min 'ligl:ttof research
findings.



• ,While it may be important for IInew body to fund more research, existing research' may
well be poorly kn~n, und~tstOfj)d or imp/emented.,A new body should champion the
praotice of knowtedgeexchange in the area of food safety, but particularly in pubfic
health nutrition. Itrv9'IVement of U$efS in discussion of existing researctl in rel~jon to '
their own experiel1QeSmay alsoj ~eunder researched areas.

• We encourage you look at the float, reports of the About Families knoWfedge exchange
project to oonsider the 'Impact ,made to frontline services and famUies' lives by ma1dng
better use of existitrtJ researoft and to reflect on how this kind ofapp1oach might bring

mono ,www.aboutfamflies.om.uk

. 8: Do you consider that the new food :body would require any further statutory powers, in 'addition to
those that the FSA already has, to ectuip it to deal effectively with incidents such as the recent horse
meat substitutions" and to' prevent suCh incidents happening? Please give reasons.

~: JZ>oYGiJftaveanyfurth •. oomment$abouthowthe new mod body might ensure that it ¢al'l deal
effectively with oontrayentionsof food standardS and safety la~ P~Q~tve r~onSj

• Comments

10:$hould the new food body take d,1\, any~1es !and~n$iI>ilitj~ nQteurret'ttlyfulflUed by th$,.FSA
in $¢(i)tland?:lf yes" pt:easegive detal& and reasons. ,.

" .

11: Please tell us your views about tJIJesesuggestions for changes to the delivery of official food and
feed. oontl'Ols. Do you think that the r\ew mod body should work in a different way with local
authorities? Please g~ reasons.

12:D.oyou have any vieW$ on hGM'·thenew-f004 ~y $houl(j aS$uredel,ivery ',(;I Qfftci.I cOJ1trolsand
meet the relevan~EU ooUgations? Pl~segiV$~c>ns, ,

Comments

13: Are there any additional or alternative retationships that you w6uld suggest that would 'help the
new food body achieve the Soottish Ministef$' objective Of longer, healthier'lives for the people of
Scotland? Please give details and· reaso",. '

,The new body should make the m~Of existing and continuing research on food (for
example the Scottish Health Survey,] GrOWiI19.upin Scottand, HSBC (Health Behaviour of
Schoof-aged Children), but ShOUJd

~

,ake connections with those whQ have experience i)n
,engaging US91'S in research. It shoUt, emphaslse the fact that those currently not '
experiencing good nutrition are exp " in fheir lives andc81"1provide insight into,the barriers
!o h~atth eating (.eg Harde~' study, ~ove), and then finding ways to r.emovtng those, ~

http://,www.aboutfamflies.om.uk


14: Do yOu have any suggestions'about how the n~ 'foodibody can 'engage 8ffectively with
consume.rs, both in developing policy and providing iAformat.lon and advice?

• . The reGent high level of press 6Qverageof Vateria~Skatid,:&resean:h fjnding~ qn the
importance of children eating the same food ~ their parents (see above} highlights the
public intere$t in howlJ:est to ensure childrengafn the best ~ nutritioMlly. However,
the media interest testifies to the contro.Je~y, of these findings 8$ they appear to
rouAter assumptions or evefi policy messag.es about the importance of families eating
together at one famifY meal. This su~ts that food and •• ting. hab~ is an area that
.consumers IIlre both interested in d~scussing and teflettJi1g rin, but is one wttere there
can be conflicting and confUsing messages ..

• Growing up in Scotland study finds that fewer mothets in !$Wersocio-economic groups
report 'knowif'lg a great desl' abOut healthy eatinJ. This s\,tggests either a lack of
kno~edgei or a Iacl<of confidence abGlrt that knoWledge. ' .

• Interviews withlOw-inoome mothers (Hardert, S$e above) ~ugge$t, In contrast to GUS
findings, that women are knowledgeable .and ftequentfy re1lect on the issue of healthy
eati~g •but find ~ difficult. to .put knQw~~ into practice. I~. am~ition .to the m~in
restriCtion of haVIng a low Income, many /1'10~rs express" diffic:ultie$ with managing
children's choice· or 'fu$$iness', or ~erclsing controJover food intake. Many
enoouragect or insisted their chIldren eat more healthily thaii'! the.msetves.

These findings suggest that more attention should be pajd to:
o access to affordable nutritious food ..
(,) the faa,that other stresse$, such as mental h~lth, take priority over decisions,

about healthy eating' .
o supporting parents'· in dealing ,witti the ~ri.nce of yoongchildren's eating habitS

. 0 providing advice and services for parents on the 1S$u.e of their own diet in relation
'to the longer term implICations for ~seJvesarTd for their children - supporting a
whole families' approach rather than focusing on children onJy, .

• A new' food body should recQgnise that. many COO$umel'S have' high levels of
knowledge and opinion about ,eating well,. but find it difficult to put that knowledge into
practice because of the restrictions 0f a ·Iow income ,and the impact o.f other more
pressing cOAcerns (egrmental health, pOOrhousing. disabHIty).

l.ssl:Jingfactual advice about food chQices is not enough to make a difference to
people's behav,iour. These different findings all s. ,that to have an impact on
behaviour more fundamental changes are req such as:

o increased incomes
o increaSed supply of affordable healthy food
o alleviation of competing 'health and mental health concerns
o support for parenting (from chifdcareand Ifree school meals to Parenting

strategies)
o support for whole-family approaches to food rathert-han targeting partiCUlar

members
o space for discuss;onand debate

This list sUSgests a range of poSsible add1tlonal su.ppomng partners ,including welfare
adVIce, tJousirig and town planning! b.usinesses. parenting support (Eg health visitors,
earlychitdOOod education am~,<;sre,schools, GUt of school care).

• Parents' attitudes to their chUdren's hed:h, food. and physical activity gained thro.ugh
the Growing up in Scotland shudy should be used to infGrm pqticy and practice (see
above). In partlcutar, the report looking into obesfty and overweight concludes that
whole family s·upp,ortmay be mor~ appropriate than focuSilng on children eXclusively

.
'.



• 1,.ooked after children 'have rticularly poor outcomes in Scotland. The studies
undertaken by Dr ·Sam.antha Punch at the University of Stirttng (fISt a'bove) should
influence nationalstratagies f(i)f supportIng ari improved diet, health and' wellbeing for
this 9rQuP of children and young f>eQpfe.

15: Do you agree with the saggesteq apprG8.ch to ensuring ti"tt! new food bOOy'.s independence from
Government and the food industry? !po you h.w any further suggestions for how the new food body
could best 6$t2!blish and tna'intain its ~sitiOn H~n arms length part of Government? Please give
reasons.

16: Do you have any further oomme~. or-suggestions, on the creation of a new food body fpr,
Scotland that are not.covered by alJY of the previous questions?

e outline of rese.rbh findings ,above..

. .
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